
 Date ____________________

Nominee __________________________________________________________________________

Address of Nominee _________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________________

Phone(O) _______________________ (H) _____________________ (C) ______________________

Theatre making the nomination _________________________________________________________

AACT # ______________ Contact Person ________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________________

Phone(O) _______________________ (H) _____________________ (C) ______________________

Fax __________________________________ E-mail ______________________________________

Attach a formal, one page statement of how the nominee meets the criteria to the left.

Please include:  

q	specific activities illustrating the nominee’s dedication & service to your theatre

q	how your theatre has benefitted

q	ways your theatre has previously recognized the nominee

If approved, presentation is planned for (date) _____________________________________________

___________________________________________   __________________________________

Signature on behalf of Theatre Board or Awards Committee Theatre Position

Spotlight Award
aact

nomination

AACT wants to help your theatre
bestow a special honor within your community.

The AACT Spotlight Award must be confirmed by the AACT Awards 
Committee, but the criteria are very broad. 

HIt is designed to help AACT organizational members pay tribute to 
an individual or organization for long or special service. 

HThe Spotlight Award should not replace any acknowledgement 
the theatre might otherwise make, nor should it be simply for last 
season’s acting or technical work or outfront activities.  

HIt should recognize outstanding dedication, service, or contribution 
to your theatre by a volunteer, staff person, or supporter. 

HIt is for that special person, business, or group whose contri-
butions have made a significant impact on the quality of your 
theatre.

AACT will provide a frameable/mountable certificate and will attempt 
to send a presenter, if desired.  The award can be presented any 
time.  In addition, AACT will list the recipients in Spotlight and the 
AACT website at www.aact.org/awards/index.html.

Nominations for awards must be received in the 
AACT office at least three months prior to the 

planned presentation date.

For additional information contact the AACT office at 817.732.3177,  
toll free 866.Our.AACT(687.2228), or <info@aact.org>.

Send to: AACT Awards Committee • 1300 Gendy Street • Fort Worth, TX  76107 8/06


